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INTERESTING WEEK

IN HEMPED ARENA

International Affairs ,of
Great Moment to the

Fistic r ana.

HEAVYWEIGHTS ACTIVE

Ropcr.Kellcy, Fulton and

jlaudcn Are jjisiuu m mu

Week's Cnrds.

Sharkey vs.
iikon. 12 rounds, at New

A,0.rf..?Ufr,i.i, I'tosv Cllne vs.

n"."1' "r.vnch vs. Jnbcz
willi round. at Hoston, Mass.

1 "',.. fn..t. lint. Holier
v, Jick Kellcy. 10 rounds, at Dcs

SlJSrPrcd Kutton vs
nariiey Madden, 10 round, at
Friday1 WIHlo Jackson vs.
johnny Sheppard, 10 round, at

i Saturday Joe Lynch vs. Jooy
'fix 6 rounds, at Philadelphia.

Saturday-- Ocorgo Z. Ashe vs.
rjul Rampson, 10 rounds, at
Birmingham, N. Y.

with such sterling ring porformors
if Joe Lynch, Fred Fulton, Jack
Sharkey, Patsy Cllno and Wllllo
jickson'ln action, the current week
tromlsfs to bo an Interesting one In
the realm of flstlana. While the

Three Rools Good
?

z. rolls, excellent quality,
about sheets to 10c
value.

Sale Price
3

champions aro resting, waiting for
''r"!ot,,rs to como forward withfabulous sumsfcr their serUccs, tho

aro collecting largoamounts and aro keeping busy.
l osslty mat . met fBtiiiw erap

ton. the fearful piasteter trom
I n?,?ro,,n: ,,artlcy Madden

Mchtensteln's- heavyweighthopeful, toother In u oncasement In Denver. This will be

h.1.falPl1. wlln Unmpsey.tn
. nt beS.1? thu" KO,,,Uo "ul,lc

a thlm, ,thaml'lunsh, possibility.
over slnco that fateful affair
nZ'ZU wh'n h0 ""crumb.,, to th"

if. ,on record time.
not bo conslderod aformldnblo foo for a champion. ii,lt

lin . ?0,n"",t that It worth wi
'"'.'K" "nl oino

cnYclum"'",, 1,1 ,h0 "Ir2
can take Ml hn1ua falr ,1,lnc "an ordlnnrvamount of punishment. Madden7, f'' '!" mttnber of ir"

1,'M,1e ho haa bVcnconsidered too tough. Unt
claim because he recentlyKill llrennari In a bout am' , outpointed. Hrennan Is a

wn.ll i,,.V,p0,nt U m,, Who
m the class to beconsidered championship timberHowever, Madden may giva Pulton

v,er,? Jmr'1 .scra" for 10 ""slons,he strings tho plasterer hostands nt least a chance of beatinghim, because Pulton usually turnswhen hurt,
liYiiili Ilimj. righter.

Jack Sharkey, tho young NewYork Italian, who gained fame Inhis fight with Jimmy Wlldo, Justly
celebrated flyweight champion ofEngland, Jumping from tho 'scml-wlndu- p

class to a position to demandbig sums for his services In mainevents, win try conclusions with
Dyson, a promising younc

bantamweight of New Undford,
Mass., In the homo city of the, latter
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Dyson cannot be to bea'
but tho latter Is not clover

and has everything to loso and
nothing to kuIii by this

Joo Lynch, who fongtit WiUK
twice In while Lynch was
ser-iti- I' rifle S.im In tho world ar.
wil, fight twice this week. Lynch la
a very busy nnd when th
figures are filed nt the close of tho
year on what have marie
during 1920, his namo will
be close, to tho top, Alw.'is a sat-
isfactory performer, Lynch' serv-
ices nro In In tho
east where he Is bet known. Ills
first bout will be night wllh
Jobez White, a veteran

It. It to bo 12 rounds and
will be In HohIoii. White has
been doing ery well this season, de-
spite his age, but ho Is a of
shades behind Lynch nnd the result
of the bout wi be. n
derision for the New York scrapper.

Lynch will step over to
night and try six

rounds with Jeey Kox. an Mngllsh
who has met with

more or less suceoas In this country.
Fox has been
bouts In tho east for some time, and
has been able to at least break even
In the series of to

writers. Fox Is fast, but
llko all ho Is un-
able to stand as much punishment
as a rugged For this

ho Is before danger In
facing Lvnch, who hits hard, Is fast
nnd rugged and may land a sleep

against tho chin on tho
Hrlton even In a short batle llkti
tho variety jtaged In Quakcrtown,

Kngllsh fighter, one of
tho stable from the tight Idle
which has Invaded the United Htatos
this season, will bo given his first
chance to show his
wnres Friday night when Johnny

lightweight, will meot
Wllllo Jackson In a on
counter In Thoy have
handed a

foo for tho Initial start, Just as
they handed Wilde tho tough and

In tho same town of
.TacKson Is tho ia' who

gained when ne

There Are Good Surprises for You
Here In Our "No Price" Sale

We arranged this special event to economical hardware
buyers to this store. the items listed below and the regular
price only is auoted. You'll be agreeably surprised when you see the
low prices we ve placed on goods.

This Price' Sale Is Saving Money for Hardware Buyers
over the offerings advertised We purposely omitted

printing the sale price because we you to come and see for yourself
how great the values are in this unusual event.

House Mail Boxes
?

All-ste- el black Japancd,
paper holder hasp
padlock

Southern's Sale Price

Toilet
Paper

Southern's
for

Electric Irons at
Compare with what others of-

fering money
find offering bigger values
?5.25 value.

Southern's Sale Price

Hacksaw Frames
adjustable, with blade

Southern's Sale Price

Carpenters' Pencils
Dixon make value.

Southern's Sale Price

Slanting dial, scoop,
capacity $3.75

value.

Sale Price

expected
Mhnrkcy,

engattemen

England

youngster

fighters
probably

demand, especially

Tuesday
feather-

weight.
staged

couple

undoubtedly

Philadel-
phia Saturday

featherweight,

fighting

clashes, accorrilng
newspaper

Fngllsh fighters,

American.
stepping

producer

Another

Americans

Shcppard,

.Miiwau'tco.
Shepparri rather

game Sharkey,
Milwaukee,

promlneuc.1 planted

have attract
Note that

these

'No
Read below. have

want
most

value.

value.

formid-
able

House Brooms
at ?

A well mado broom thoso who are
familiar with the present prices of
brooma will apprcclato this bH;
value 50c value.

Southern's Sale-Pric- e ?

Family Scales at?
tin

Southern's

rea-
son

little

Brass King Wash Boards at?
Genuine Brass King Wash Boards
w h i c h need no description 85c
value.

Southern's Sale Price ?

A" Complete Stock of Tools
Mechanics buy tools hero because they have
found through experience that our tools give
entire satisfaction. They aro well finished,
carefully made of excellent steel and tempered
to hold an edge.

Handy Andy Says
I would like to talk to every mechanic in this
locality and show them the wonderful assort-
ment we have here for workmen who appre-
ciate good tools.

(Tool Section Main Floor)

Pliers at ?
Six-Inc- h Combination P'licrs 50c
values.

Southern's Sale Price ?

Bicycle Tires at ?
An extra good grade of tires, Ix28

$4.50 value.
Southern's Sale Price ?
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a knockout wa lop n M't t the chin
of Johnny Dundee i p t,i th.t i mo
ho was not kticwn m1 l f a f w

lu is around New orK, wher n
w.h a semifinal porforme Tint
'ii. fight made him famous and

smew then ho has icca Httpiring In
nm.n events, but with oi ly fair .

Hnnl Test for Hhoppt'il,
Jackson has a knockout punch

nnd Kngllsh fighters are not able to
stand mui'h punlshmant. I.'iiIwm
Shopparri Is an oxcoptlon to tn..
he is likely to I. a In serious diffi-
culties before the boui mlds Little
Is known of shepparri here. IIcu-mm- i

of the amount of publicity w:'in
W'ililo whrn he cniue to thu ciiuntr, duo to the fact that hi) Is tits
gicatcst of the Kngllsh lighters and
hutl met suverul Americans In Lnc-lanr- i,

Including Pal Mootn and Joe
Lynch, Shoppurri wn virtually un-h-

aided when be nirHod here. In
fact aw have heard of him now and
ho must bent Jnrksuu to bn able to
get other bouts and return homo
wllh mom money than lie arrived
with If Shepparri defeais JackHiin he
will bo In demand ami will be able
to get bouts with all gouri Aiuo.lcan
lightweights. ,

Hob Itoper, army boxer, who has
been niccilrig with fair success in
fighting heavyweights, will meet
Jack Kclle In a bout In
Des Moines Wednwiritu If Itoper
lands a knockout on Kelley he wl'l
lerieein lilniMelf In the eyes of f Is I If
follow oi h fur a few setbacks he has
encountered recently, but If he falis
to. beat Kelley hn will be WrUi.Uly
through as a prospect for future
greatnoss In the miuarori circle.

An Hem of Interest to followers of
things pugilistic In this country Is
the report that Tom Andruws,

promoter and sporting
writer, has nrrlved In this country
with Lew Ldwards, lightweight
champion of Australia who Is on
the trull of Penny light-
weight champion

Fsually when It Is mentioned that
.lOnit! fighter Is after Lecuurd the
public Is amused becauno no light
wnUit bus been nblo to give Leon

d a real fight far the past 'wo
In irs but a dug n A .1 ttnPar

s 1 Intuitu is as grca n .Ight
i w, igh as D.ir. y was a l,ldlve 1)1
. "i.o .nri an i "f bux
w'.o h-- t melt l.ilwiuds I i nftloi. it t l

Hkes him, is Hen Connors, man-
ager of Arlos I 'uniting una Hairy
Itiumei' ('minors uus In AusTHlIn
when Rilwards was starting nut.

"F.dunrds Is a splendid fighter,"
said Connors recontly. "MA will give
ijoonaid as luiiil a fight as the
champion has engaged In flnce he
won the tlllo. I nm not sure how
much be Ihim Improved since I saw
him. but he must have Improved
some ami If he has he stands a
chance wllh any fighter In the
world m 135 pounds Kdwards I

clever, game, tough and inn punch.
If he meets I.eonarri I want to be
fortunate enough to be otio of the
spectators "

This speaks pretty well for the
chances of tho Australian against
the Lost fighter In the lightweight
division since the palmy tlnys of
Jou Clans, "the Old Master."

Ill'XS M.VI'KCT rNITIJIl STAND

Cot eminent Think It Wilt lime
ticnrriil SupiHirt on Kxtmilltlon,
1IUHLIN, Feb 1 Political lend

ers tonight predicted that the gov

crmnvn.1 would have united patlta-mentar-

support In Its nttllurie on
the extraction Issue even to the e

trnt that the Independents would de-

sist rroiti open opposition or
heckling.

Independent leaders who dis-
cussed the sltuutloi. with the As-

sociated lres toduy, demlared thu
government could on no condition
yield to the demand for oxtriulttlou

Sock i "Con" .Men.
MKMl'HIK, Feb. 7 -- Waller Har-

rison a farmer of Untitling, Tenn
tonight nsked the iiullre to luiinu
three men u wlionl, llirrl.1011 ilu
dares, he gavo 112 000 In Llbeity
IioiuIh on the ptomlsn that he would
be given a sliure In un Investment
which would yield rich returns,

SI'IKI It I'l.Ws TO M l TOHW

Itctiirus ti I nil lllwr I mm Wash-
ington to iniino Details.

I Al i I, IV t.l. ..ii i
tl.IV S ' I'.' tlni'T . fun
if MIhm I. II lvnenlc tlie veins
Lnglish woman, who iiuue to tii"
mm try wllh her child, of wh i,

Kplkcr' In other, L'eut l'efle
Hplker, Is the rather. Indicated t"d.i
that his marriage with Miss KnowlC'
would tnke place here tomorrow
Hemming after a hasty nip
Washlngien, wlern linuilgi iitinn of
fldals said they hail no oejecilon m
the uiHirlRRo, Hplker went to tlie i H

ball and .irranged lot dellv.rv !

him tomorrow of the mm i Utile
license, lie said he planned to leive
hero tomorrow night lor his bonie
In Hultlnioi o.

COItM .MIIlT.i: CLASS CMOS.
(ininleil!

IntNiriHMiilloii Ccillflcele U
to IliM Oruniilalltiii of Kind.
NWW YOllK, I'-- b 7 The Ml.l.lle

Cliiw union of New York state, lb"!
first organisation of lt lund in tbei
slate, was toda Kraiitn l a ei liricate
of Incorporation In tlie ItiooKlyn su
preme court The tneinliei ship of the1
otganhuitlon, ncetdlng to .losepb
Wolff, a lnwei. one of the Incoi
poiutois, will consist of "that hnnl of
refined, Intelligent but iiiiotgiiiiieit
Inillx IiIiihIs who are nelthei IoImi
unionists, politicians nor capitalist "'

St'Lln hn made nlillgutotj the An
nual celelinitloii of an artmr dav. n
liart of the expense of ttee pliiutrng
being hot no by mtuilf IiniIIIIcn.

(.iiiaruuUiud 18 mouths
List Prices:

$25
PJ-vo- lt $36

Drive in at 307 S. Boultlor or
Phone Osage 7!)G0 for

Shotgun Service.

SERVICE
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Hnrry Hcilbron, Second
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Volume Issue
War awoke great land of oura and set the tremendous industrial, spiritual and social awakening. There probably not man,

woman or among the more than 100,000,000 inhabitants of the United States whom the past five yeaTS has had profound effect.
Great reforms arc hastened and this will b'e better and cleaner world the ordeals of fire through which It has passed. The participation
of the United States, as never before in the world's affairs, lias brought the people interests not limited the neighborhood, town city
in which they live, but interests that are world wide. A miracle been wrought in men's mlntlj, a miracle In which there ia a tremendous thirst for knowledge,
knowledge which Is absolutely jiecessary today, as never people find correct, authoritative and comprehensive information on many
subjects in they are interested as a consequence of this awakening? They naturally' turn the wonderful storehouse of knowledge tlie world's greatest guide to
correct authoritative information the Kncyclopaeriia Britannica. The llritannica fitrni'hes practical, detailed and authoritative articles Rreat value to the
business man, to tlte manufacturer, to the importer, to the worker in the Industries. The llritannica will give foundation for study of subjects which will be upper-
most in our years to come. It js the book Americans who waking to new thoughts, new work new Interests.

A Complete Library of

But this marvelous work with its 41,000 separate articles is more
than a guide for the enterprising business man of the United States, fitting him
to be a citizen of the world a world merchant. The llritannica is a complete
library of knowledge on every subject. It discusses in a way that you can
understand every branch of science, industry, literature, art, religion, inventions

engineering; history and race development; wars and peace; architecture,
astronomy, chemistry, sociology, education, steam, electricity, geology and
geography, biography, law and physics, You and your family will in the
Britannica a liberal education. answer to the hundred questions which every
day to your mind and to your wife's and children's minds it will tell you

about everything than you can get from any other source.

What Is Before Us?
There are many serious post-wa- r problems confronting us. Do you

understand the tendencies In our Industrial life? Why are the prices of
commodities high? Will wages go still higher or down? Will the cost of
living gradually drop? Is there likely to be some great cataclysm thst will
erve to send prices and wages tumbling downward? Are you inclined to be
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Now As Never Before
Encyclopaedia Britannica
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stampeded with of what ia us? Are you sitting down and studying
the facts of past cases that are somewhat similar? Are you familiar with what
lias happened after other wars? In England after tlie Napoleonic campaigns; in
the States after the Civil War; to I'rance,to Germany and to the
Neutrals after the I'ranco-Prussia- n war?

wonderful hook of knowledge the new Encyclopaedia llritannica
literally the whole world to the reader. It tells all about foreign countries,
their people, (heir history, their progress, their resources, their and
exports. An a the llritannica will give you as clear ami compre-
hensive an itiea of the rest of the world as wc Americans now have of the
States of the

(

V oman Needs the Britannica
As Never Before

The war has changed the status of industrially and politically.
The must of the great thoughts and movements are

place throughout the that are vitally affecting her. Woman
in her greater and more important place in the world needs the Encyclopaedia
llritannica as before she nerds it to teach her how to fulfill her new status
as a citiren how to make her more efficient in the business world and, as a
mother, to make and a bigger woman so she can teach her
children and correctly.

As First Payment brings you this Complete Set of 29 Volumes
Containing 44,000,000 Words, 30,000 Pages, 16,000 Maps
and Illustrations, The Balance is Small Monthly Payments

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY
Our present small stock of sets is printed on the genuine( India the light, thin but

sheet which has proved an ideal medium which print the Encyclopaedia Britannica. Act
today NOW by clipping the coupon and sending for the beautifully illustrated book telling all

the Britannica.

If you are ready subscribe now, write order a piece and mail with a dollar bill
and will your order prompt attention.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, 111.
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Sign and Sand This Coupon Todsy,

Scars, Roobuck and Co., Chicago, III. (Dpt. 275.)
Ctntlemeni I'lce ttnd me, fri, your llluttrattd Pool

3

4 tun
tMo( full fabirrnatlon tioal tht nrv Kncrcioparrlla llflunnka.
AIm tell me hai I will hue to I'lr for a in of Dm Hand Vuluma
iaaua ol Mia llrllaaalca pilcttd un kcduIkc India paper.
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